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— Dealer In—-

DREGS, MEDICINES. BOOKS. STATIONERY, MOTION’S, 
TOYS. TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS, 

N’L’T.S, CAN DIES A- CONFECTIONARY. BLANK 
BOOKS A- SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Ch.oapost Flacr to buy Go-ds in Zast-rn
Oregon-

fall and be Convinced. jfMF“Mail orders accompanied by ca»h 
promptly tilled Orders taken for all books not in stock, and delivered I 
at publishers prices.

»

J.» LJ AW BYCD

The Japanese bugaboo >g 
overworked in the effort to 

J the annaxatien of Hawaii.

I
■

Bl K.VH, Oregon.& WAGON SHOP. I
I

I

GEO. SHELLEY

BURNS

I

I

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch. Satisfactior 
guaranteed Give uh a call.

THE FRENCH HOTEL

Is headquarters for all stages. Has large and well furnished 
Rooms, an elegant parlor, and handsome dining-room, 

No Chinese labor, white cook, and tables furnish
ed with the beat the market affords B 

accommodation« for families and tran
sient customers.GIVE THE FRENCH HOTEL A TRIAL RATES $2 00

CULP BROS

Up te date Mr. McKinley J 
only given prosperity to these »J 
helped him capture the Preside^ 
nomination.

There is certain to be hot «J 
before the extra session ofconpJ 

I closes, as it is very common fortJ 
: thermometer todance around mJ 
I nineties in Washington duringtht 
moEths vf June and July.

Mrs. Louis Racine, Proprietress.

The Leading Hotel of Burns, Oregon,

for ths

RA L R 0 A D

THE O. C. CO

A resolution, protesting againj 
the shooting of General Rivera. tJ 
■captured Cuban, by the SpaniJ 

I butcher, Weyler, passed the genj 
last week without a dissenting nJ 
This act on the part of the senaui 
may save this Cuban patriot's hi 

■ and. inform Spain at the same tin» 
I that she must preserve the deeen. 
j cies of civilized warfare if she de
sires to continue her rule in Cui* 
without interference on the part oi 
the United States.

“WX 110 PX.”

Burns, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paint«, and

Our Work Sreiks fo" it e’f,

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work!
*that excels any done in this placel 

heretoore, call and examine mv 
work.

THOS LA HEY Burn», O 
b'irst door north of Bri, k Store

FED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street
M. PLAIN A WILLIAMS - - - _ pr»Preit»r*

Th« proprietor« ia well known not oui» here but in all (he . nt 
Colinti«« and 1\ win I'heir bu« ne»» qualification« and natura aff«*- 
tluu fur bur«*-» capcully fil» th«u> fur th* avoctiou

Huntington. Oregon.

( Said an article in a western p. 
per apologetically, ‘‘that our rxad-1 
xrs will pardon this wxxks issuiI 
and thx sxxmingly mystxriotj 
absxncx of a cxrtain lxttxr. Sb 
ir,g Sam Bibhxr camx into our 
otlicx yxstxrday and statxdthatii 
hx was going hunt ng and had tw 
ammunition hx would likx to bor
row somx of our typx. Bxiorxwt 
could prxvxnt it hx had grabbxd 
all thx lxttxrs cut of thx most im
portant box and disappxarxi 

jour subscribxrs can hxlp i xplxnish 
our stock if all thosx who arx shot 
by Sam will savx thx chargx whin 
it is pickxd out of thxm and rxt ra 
it to us. Nxvxr mind if it is bat- 

itxrxd a littlx.—Press and Printer.
I

Roseburg Review: The recent 
i order of the board of trustees ofthi 
soldiers’ home allowing member! 
but $4 a month of their pension 
money, the remvinder to go to the 
support of their dependent relatives, 
or if they have none, to be used io 
the maintenance of the home, u 
causing much dissatisfaction there, 
and several old soldiers have left*! 
a consequence. It seem6 that this 
is a general rule in all state home! 
except that of Idaho. Before » 
meuilier is admitted to the home 
he must make affidavit that hi* 
pen-ion is insufficient for hi« sup
port, and once admitted ail N* 
wants as far as food, clothes, medic
al attention etc., are coiiceriied *re 
supplied. One old veteran, «b* 
had been imbibing rather freely in 
stimulants, remarked on the street 
"that he got $t> a month from the 
government and he would be d—d 
if the state of Oregon would get L 
of it to support the----- Indi**»wi:
veterans.” Therefore he proposed 
to quit the home and rustle F' 
himself.

Wanted-An Idea
row Idra» ther m.y Y”1 ,*»iwr

Write JÔHN WEDDERBCRX * CO
»•’». WUblo<u>n. D C.. for tbrtr «1 -U'
•»a a»t uf »wo tMiaOrad lamuoM ««bx*-


